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WfOSTr men know the kind of shirt that is usually sold for a dollar-M ~'that's -why the kind we are selling will corne as a pleasant surprize

to every man who takes advantage of this advertisexnent. These shirts

represent the best products of Canada's lieading manufacturera, in feature

ail the newest ideas known to shirt-craf t.

Ki-500x. Plain wite, bine, tan, mauve, zephyrs. enffs attached.
KI-SU02. Plain white, bine, tan, mauve, pleated fronts, cufla attached.
Kx-5003. The new stripe effeets, in medium dark shades, very popular. nfl asttacbed,
Kr-5004. White with black bair-line atripes, very neat and dressy, cuits attached.
KI-5005. M71hite with black polka dots, a favorite, cuits attached

OUTING SHIRTS INCLUIDED'
Kî-&co6. White with a large variety of fancy spots and stripes. Reversible collar

attachcd. Ail new designs.
xK1-5007. White cellular (or net) reversible collar attached, cool.
K 1-5008. Engllah cashmerette, reversible collar attached, blue, pink or mauve stripes.
Ki-5009. A large variety of fancy white vestings, reversible caîlars attached.

HE RE are a great nu er of people
who will- hesîtateý to pay one
hundred dollars and over for a

tailor-'made suit, made to order,
wvhereas, if they could get one at

about haif that price. they would flot hesitate
to order one, two or even three in a season.

We inaugurate this season a new feature
in our Dress Goods Section by allowing you
to pick out your own materials direct frotn
stock, and we will make the suit for you in
any of the styles shown in our bookiet and
,at a particular]y Iow figure, according to the
price of the material. The same applies to
the Coats and Skirts. For example, a ýcloth
costing between $j.75 and $2.oo a yard, we
will make to your nieasure a fashionable
suit, silk or satin lined, in any of the models
shown for $40.00, guaranteed in every respect
and only high grade inaterials used throughout.
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The Peoples Loan Q Savin

The. Peoples Bi1dinis

The conservative investor wiIl appreciate

0F 4 12 %O PAID ON DEBE'I

Undou'bted security. No trouble. Sir
interest Coupons half-yearly.
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